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The Pumpkin Festival is this weekend!
Join the fun!

Join us in Laconia City Hall on
October 31, 2019 from 3-4:30 pm
for Wizard of Oz themed Trick or
Treating! Bring your little goblins,
critters & characters to City Hall
for a special “Trick or Treat”
all around the building.

We can’t wait to see you!
Welcome

a weekly email
to
newsletter update devoted to keeping you
informed of City of Laconia department news, City
projects, useful links, activities and events!

Look for a new edition of the newsletter each Friday.
If you have already signed up to be on our distribution list to receive your newsletter by e-mail, thank
you for your interest! If you would like to be added to
our e-mail list (or to unsubscribe), please click here.
As always, we welcome your ideas and comments
as to what you would like to see included in future
issues. Just give us a call in the City Manager’s
office at 527-1270, or contact us by
e-mail at info@laconianh.gov

We look forward to keeping
you up to date on our
beautiful City!

32nd Annual
Debra Bieniarz
Award
This award is presented annually by the Laconia
City Council to a resident of the City based on his/
her outstanding service to the youth of the community. This award was established 32 years ago in
memory of Police Officer Debra Bieniarz who
served the City and its youth with devotion,
dedication and distinction.
Written nominations will be accepted until 4:30 pm,
Friday, October 25, 2019. Please send nominations to the City Manager’s Office, City of Laconia,
45 Beacon St. East, Laconia, NH 03246.
Nominations may also be e-mailed to
NBrown@laconianh.gov. Please call 527-1270 if
you have any questions.
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Hiking Historical NH:
Look what’s happening at the
Five Destinations That
Define New Hampshire’s
Laconia Public Library! Past

Spiritualism: A Legacy Beyond the Veil
October 22, 6:30pm, Rotary Hall
Join noted author and historian Roxie Zwicker from New England Curiosities for an exploration of the Spiritualist movement. During Victorian times, many people craved communication with their lost loved ones and some were willing to go
to great lengths to prove it existed. In this presentation,
discover the tools, techniques and accepted methods of spirit
communication in the 19th century, and be introduced to the
famous and infamous people involved in the early movement.

This intriguing presentation is sure to have guests talking…
and perhaps the spirits as well!
Mystery Book Club: “The Winter People”
Thursday, October 24, 4-5:30 pm
Wayfarer Coffee Roasters
Coming of age in an old farmhouse, 19 year old Ruthie begins
a search for her agoraphobic mother and discovers the century-old diary of the farmhouse’s long-ago resident, a grieving
mother who died under mysterious circumstances.
Wayfarer is generously providing book club participants with 10% off food
and drink during the discussion. So bring your appetites and monocles and
join us for our next discussion!

Keeping the public updated and aware of what’s going on in our community
and receiving residents’ feedback is an important goal of the City Council.
Check each week’s issue of Laconia Links for a schedule of the upcoming
week’s meetings. As agendas become available, they will be posted to the
City’s website.
You can also contact any of the City’s departments for more information on
a meeting or to obtain a printed copy of the agenda. Meetings are open to
the public. You are invited and encouraged to attend and provide input.

Follow this link to the “Calendar”
page of the City of Laconia’s
website. Please check the
“Calendar” page often for updated
information and changes.

Become involved in your
City and make a
difference!

Board of Assessors
October 24, 2019, 5:00 pm
Water Commission
October 24, 2019, 8:00 am
117 Stark St., Water Treatment
Facility Conference Room

With Gordon DuBois
Tuesday, May 23 @ 7 pm
Teen Movie:
“The
Laconia
Rotary Hall
Sun is Also a Star”
October 24, 3 pm
Rotary Hall

A hopeless romantic
ambivalent about his
future in medical
school falls for a hardluck young woman who doesn’t
believe in love. PG-13, 1 hr 40 min.
Teen & Tween
Craft: Sharpie
Art and Snacks Squishies
Join us on October 23 at 3 pm in
Rotary Hall to color a key chain
squishy!
Laconia Historical & Museum
Society will host an annual joint
meeting and a Belknap County
program with the Thompson Ames
Historical Society of Gilford on
Oct. 21 at 6:30 pm in Rotary Hall.

All meetings are held in the
Armand A. Bolduc City Council
Chamber in City Hall (formerly
Room 200A) unless otherwise noted
Trustees of Trust Funds
October 21, 2019, 2:00 pm
Room 200B
Agenda
Zoning Board of Adjustment
October 21, 2019, 6:30 pm
Agenda
Parks & Rec. Commission
October 21, 2019, 7:00 pm
Agenda
Capital Improvement Program
October 22, 2019, 6:30 pm
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Repair of the asphalt in front of the entrance and by
the exit to the downtown parking garage has been
rescheduled to October 23rd and 24th. Please
mark your calendar to note that vehicles will not be
able to get in and out of the garage while the work
is underway. Any vehicle that parks in the garage
before the work begins will not be able to exit the
garage while the work is being done near the exit.
Please plan accordingly to find alternate parking
and be sure to use caution when traveling in the
work zone area on Beacon St. East!

We apologize for any inconvenience this work may
cause. For questions and additional information,
please call the Department of Public Works at
528-6379.

Proceeds benefit the LRGHealthcare
Breast Health Program & Auxiliary
Projects. Free Admission!
Donations gladly accepted.
For more information call
524-3211, Ext 3172, or email
lrghauxcraftfair@icloud.com
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2019 Preliminary Property Values have
been posted to the Assessing page of the
City’s website. The report is titled
“Old to New Preliminary Values Report”.
Questions regarding an assessed value
should be directed to the Assessing
Department at 603-527-1268 or via email
at Assessing@laconianh.gov

Please use caution when you’re out and
about on our City streets on Halloween
to keep our kids safe!

Curbside recycling will be picked up the
week of October 28, 2019
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Protect Your
Family and
Yourself from
Carbon Monoxide
Poisoning!
The Environmental
Protection Agency has
produced a guide explaining the DO’s and DON’Ts
of carbon monoxide.
You can’t see or smell carbon monoxide, but at high
levels it can kill a person in minutes. Click on the
image above to learn the facts and protect your
family from carbon monoxide exposure.

Laconia Christian Academy
8th annual Holiday Gala - November 22
Church Landing in Meredith
Please join us on November 22nd where you can participate in a Silent Auction and Live Auction! Some of the
items available for both auctions include ski passes,
sports memorabilia, trips, much desired baked goods
(including famous apple pies) as well as many themed
baskets donated by the families from LCA, There truly
will be something for everyone. It's a great way to start or finish - your holiday shopping.
Doors open at 5:30 pm, and the Silent Auction will begin
immediately. Tickets for this special evening are limited,
so call the school office today at 524-3250 to secure
your place at one of our tables. Laconia Christian
Academy is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. All
proceeds from the Gala benefit the Tuition Grant Fund
at LCA.
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Laconia Water
Department

The Water Department would like to make our customers aware
that there is a construction/traffic situation around our office at
988 Union Avenue. We would like you to know that there are
alternative methods to pay your water and sewer bill besides
paying in person at the office. These options are:

▪ Online by clicking here. A convenience fee is charged.
▪ City Hall at the Tax Collector’s office Monday-Friday 8:30 to 4:30.
On the first and third Tuesdays of the month the hours are
8:30 am. to 6:00 pm.
▪ Mail to Laconia Water Works at PO Box 6146, Laconia, NH
03247-6146
▪ Preauthorized payment where we will deduct the amount of your
invoice from a checking or savings account on the due date. The
preauthorization form can be obtained here.
▪ Through your bank’s on-line bill pay service (if available).
If you have any questions regarding any of this information, please contact the office at 524-0901
Monday-Friday from 7:30 am to 4:00 pm. We would like to thank you for your continued patience during
this construction season.

LACONIA WATER DEPARTMENT
988 UNION AVENUE
(603) 524-0901

HYDRANT FLUSHING NOTICE
As part of our continued effort to maintain drinking water quality, Laconia Water Department
will be flushing hydrants October 28th through November 8th. While this may produce
discolored water, it is not harmful. Simply run the cold water until it clears. There could also
be some fluctuation in pressure for a short period of time. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to call us at 524-0901.
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League of Women Voters Lecture
The League of Women Voters, a nonpartisan political
organization, encourages informed and active participation in government, works to include understanding of
major public policy issues, and influences public policy
through education and advocacy.
Everyone is invited to join us for this always popular
discussion, Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 6:30 p.m. in Taylor
Community’s Woodside Building.

Performance by Award-Winning Musician Diane
Diane Blue is a soul-stirring vocalist
and skillful harmonica player whose
powerful delivery of Soul, Blues and
R&B is captivating.
A multi-nominated and award-winning
artist who is the first female member
of Ronnie Earl and the Broadcasters,
Diane’s reputation as a stunning
entertainer has led her all over the
U.S. and Europe.
Everyone is invited to join us for a
charismatic and heartfelt performance
by Diane Blue, Wednesday, Oct. 23 at
7 p.m. in Taylor Community’s Woodside Building.
Contact the City Mgr’s office at 527-1270, or
email info@city.laconia.nh.us

The new Financial and Operational Trends report has now been posted to the
City’s website to keep you up-to-date and informed on what’s happening in
your City!
In this document you’ll find financial information for the current year compared
to prior years in several departments, such as fire and rescue call data,
revenue from motor vehicle registrations and property taxes, police incidents,
overtime costs and much more!
We hope you find this report helpful and informative!
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Our thanks to Warren D. Huse, the
Laconia Historical and Museum Society,
and the Laconia Daily Sun for providing
a glimpse into our community’s past…..
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Creative Recovery offers a positive opportunity for
those in recovery or those affected by substance
use disorder. Creative Recovery is located in the
Busiel Mill in downtown Laconia (between City
Hall and the Belknap Mill). The Gallery is open
Monday-Friday from 9 am to 4 pm and is located
on the River level for the public to view participants’ art and photography.

Please click the image above to read the

We apologize
for newsletter!
any inconvenience!
October
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Don’t forget !
ServiceLink
Resource Center
(1-866-634-9412 or
528-6945)….it’s the first
number to call for
senior services.

CITY OF LACONIA
PHONE DIRECTORY
Airport ...................................... 524-5003
Airport Manager: Marv Everson

Assessing ................................ 527-1268
City Clerk .................................. 527-1265
City Clerk - Cheryl Hebert

Pumpkin Carving at
the Senior Center!

City Manager ............................ 527-1270
City Manager - Scott Myers

Code Enforcement.................... 527-1293
Planning & Zoning Dir. - Dean Trefethen

Join us for Pumpkin
Carving on Friday,
October 18th until 3 pm!
All pumpkins carved will
be donated to the Pumpkin Festival for
display. Everyone is welcome!
The Senior Center will supply the pumpkins,
but folks are also welcome to bring their
already-carved pumpkins to the Center.

Laconia Senior Center is located at
17 Church Street in Laconia.
Questions? Call 524-7689

Conservation ............................ 527-1264
Finance .................................... 524-3877
Finance Director - Glenn Smith

Licensing .................................. 528-6331
Licensing - Lindsey Allen

Planning & Comm. Dev. ........... 527-1264
Planning & Zoning Dir. - Dean Trefethen

Fire Dept. (Central Station) ...... 524-6881
Fire Dept. (Weirs Station) ........ 366-2229
Fire Chief - Kirk Beattie

Library ...................................... 524-4775
Library Director - Randy Brough

Parks & Recreation................... 524-5046
Parks & Rec. Director - Amy Lovisek

Personnel ................................. 524-3877
Personnel Administrator - Paula Baumoel

Police (Administration) ............. 524-5257
Police (Crime Line) .................. 524-1717
Police Chief - Matthew Canfield

We hope you have enjoyed this
Edition of

Public Works (Main Office) ....... 528-6379
Public Works (Transfer Station) 528-5822
Public Works Director - Wes Anderson

Tax ........................................... 527-1269
Tax Collector - Lindsey Allen

Water........................................ 524-0901

We welcome your input, comments
and suggestions!
Feel free to contact us at the
City Manager’s office, 527-1270,
or by e-mail at info@laconianh.gov

Have a great weekend!

Scott Myers,
City Manager
City’s Website:
www.laconianh.gov

Superintendent - Seth Nuttelman

Welfare ..................................... 527-1267
Welfare Specialist - Gail Denio

City Council Contact Info:

Mayor Edward Engler .................. 630-4484
Bruce Cheney (Ward 1)............... 491-8946
David Bownes (Ward 2) .............. 524-4330
Henry Lipman (Ward 3) ............... 528-0191
Mark Haynes (Ward 4) ................ 524-3605
Robert Hamel (Ward 5) ............... 524-6360
Andrew Hosmer (Ward 6) ............ 496-2078
E-mail: citycouncil@laconianh.gov
Visit the City’s website at:
www.laconianh.gov
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